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The· Nortnal College New-s 
IE HILLSDALE; 
TRIM ASSUMPTION 
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. FRIDAY, MAY J l , J9J 7 
BI-ANNUAL MAY-DAY * 
FEIE NEXT FRID A y : 7 :  00-Illu:;::::� ,;i:� ��cture and : 
NO. 3 1  
COLLEGE ANSWERS 
FARM LABOR CALL 
aptists Hold Normal to 9 all score Is Prettiest Out-Door Event Staged : 
In Drizzling Rain by The Normal College 
rui::o,Play at ,Pease Auditaor• :. Helen Lacey and Edith Webb Are Men May Work on Soil Rest of 
* Saturday, M ay 1 2. * 
to 9 draw and a 9 to 3 victory, The biannual May-day fete of the * 5 :  OO------ffiird Walkers meet at Sci- * The first annual 1Senior-Junior Girhi ' Th.at the Normal College do-es not l th l•- f h t k * ence Building f01 "eats" prec-ed- * ruse ::tI'e e resu = o t e pas wee No11mal College will be staged n-ext * Swimming meet held in the men's intend to be classed as a "slacker" in-
Big Point Winners Term With Credit 
'f Normal bas·eball bis tory. Hillsdale ing walk at 5 :  30,. * Friday after.noon, May 18 at 2 : 30, in * 10 : ·O-O�Baseball, Alma vs. Normal, * pool, last Thursday evening resulted stitution in the present grav-e crisis of inexpectedly invaded the local camp the natural amphitheatre, north of the * here. * in a decisive victory for the uppei - our nation was made apparent Monday ttst  Saturday, found part of the de- Science -Building, '!'his event ,is wit.hi- * M onday, M ay 14  * class, the final result b-eing 27 1_2 tOI aft-ernoon when President McKenny ·,ending force not on the job, and turn- out doubt the pretiest adn most unique * 4 : -00-Dr. Hoyt's Bible Class, Or- · * 13 1 ? 1 and the faculty voted to allow scholas-.1>d what should have been a Normal f 11 th td ' . f th . ... -�, all scoring ming done cm tl1e t· d . f th . d f th ,.- o a e ou oor c.omgs o e msw. ,� gan Rioom. * 5J3_1 basis. Grace Gillett l-ed the ,17 1c ere It or ·e remam er o e ' ictory into a nin·e all affair. The As- tution. A number of new features will * 6 :  4 5_Dr. Ford sp-eaks on War at * f . term to all men wl:!o care to serve the umption tewm which played here on k th· , f t . 1 1  orces while Leora Ellssorth headed b k'  f i . ma e 1s year s e e espec1a y * Auditorium. * th·e underclass swimmers, Helen La- country y wor mg on arms, n mun1-Wednesday was easy picking for attractive. As usual th-e spectators * Wednesday, May 16 * d Ed 'th bb tion factories, or by -enlisting in the oach Mitchell's men. will seat themselves on th·e smooth cey an 1 We ' both simiors. army or navy. ,Saturday's tie with HHl&dale-was slopes of the amphitheater while the * 8 :  00 Song Recital by pupils of * were the big point winner;; of the This action came as the result of a argely due to thp a!Jsenc-e of Powers danc-es take place on th-e level * Mrs. Gray. • meet, iMiss Lacey taking 10 poims and p,etition signed by 1401 men of the Col· md Hole from the lineup, the former sward at th·e bottom of the dale. * Friday, May 18  I* Mis-s Webb 8· lege asking fer three weeks off for hinking there would be no game due The program will be opened with 2 : 30-'May Day on the Green. * First and second places in th:'Cl op·ening farm work with credit, and was an-th·e rain having gone home and the p-articipant,s' singing the following ,:, 7 :  &0-"The Danger Trail"auspices * event, a breast strok.e dash ll.te length nounced at a mass meeting of th'e men Jimmy" being away on ,a business four lines from a song written esp·eci- * iStoics, Pease Auditorium. * of the pool, were copped by Hel�n ln Peas·e Auditorium !Monday night, ngagement. Coach .Mitchell wired ally for the occasion and whlich is one * 3 :  30--1Bas·eball, Mt Pleasant, here. * Lac-ey and Dorothy Palmer, senior "Prexy" presiding. he Hinsdale team not to come, but of the features : * Saturday, May 1 9. * tank artists third place going to Leora After careful deliberation owr the since th!ey wer-e on a trip, having "The winter is past and gone, * 7 :  30.--1May Morning •Breakfast. • Ellsworth, junior. petition Monday afternoon the faculty played at Alrrna Friday they came any The vict'ry of life is won, * ,Diving was next on the program, concluded that th·e demand for farm way. Not wishing lo act discourteous The nations gath-er here today * * * * * • * * * * * * first, second and third places go.ing to labor would not be decreas-ed at the to the visitors the Normal put a teMn And dance to show their love of KATHRYN PARR Editll W-ebb, senior, and Frances i'IIer- termination of the three weeks asked i,n the field. The g2,me was Plab'-ed on May." rill and Leora Ellsworth, juniom. for and also that th·e two weeks, of the old foot ball field and was any Then will occur th-e dances of the IS MAY QUEEN In the third event, a back strok-e t� term which would remain would body's victory up until the last minute nations as follows : English, Irish, dash, Helen Barton, junior placed first, not be sufficient tor the men who and then it  wasn.'t anybody's. A driz- Scotch, Norwegian, Spanish!, ,Roman, Edith Webb, senior second and Winui- went out to make up their work in zling rain fell thruout tlte contest Japanes·e, Dutch, Greek and American. Chosen from Field of 7 Candidates f!'ed Hopkins, senior third. and consequently decid·ed to grant which was marked by fre-e hitting, Tliis part of the prograrm will be By Student Body Helen Lacey won her s-econd first leaves of absence for the rest of the many lucky breaks and abound-ed in followed by the winding of the ,May for the class of '17 in the plunge for term with credit subject to c-ert.ain reckl·ess base running. pole, the crowning of the IMay Queen distance, beating tb;e reco'rd ma.de in conditions laid down by the College. Ringle, the opposing pitcher, show• and the singing of the May Song. the recent S•enior-Junior men's m-eet, 1. The classes of work which stp_-ed himself to be a twiirler of class, The danc-e of the wind, the sun, and Miss Lacey's mark being 39 feet '61 dents will be -excused for with! cl'edit fanning t·en Normal batters, and after the rain and thje dance of Pan, the inches. Lucile iByrd won second for are : work on farms in munitions fac-having lost a, )lard 2 to 1 game to Goddess of ,Spring, will occur next on the juniors, and Grace Ryan, s-enior, tories or enlistment in the army or Alma th!e day previous thru a,n -error th-e program. Then the dances of the and Francis Merill, junior, ti·ed for navy. py one of his mates. Carlson for the floW'ers-the · crocuses th-e violets, third. 2. On fulfillment of the conditions rormal was hit often but many of the spring beauties, buttercups and the The relay race the last event 01+ outlined by the Colleg-e those going (blows were Texas leaguers falling butterflies. the program, went to the senior t-eam, out will be given in their various 'Sub, 
.. nst out of the reach of th-e infield. The prograim will conclude with ui:e Dorothy Palmer, >Hel·en Burton and jects grades equal to what they have The Normals' one bad inning was singing of th-e following four lines Grace Ryan. Helen BartQn, Gen,3vieve earn-ed thus f.ar; seniors being allowed h t d Presledge, and 1Bessie iDivin:e c,ompos the seven.th w en the gues s ma e from !Browning : to graduate in June without returning, four runs giving them a two point 'The years at the spring, ed the Junior t:eam. on payment of graduation fees. lead, 8 to G. Carlson gave his onl:y The days at the morn, ,Officials of the meet were all m-em- 3. Agricultural or munition service two pass·es in this round and both God's in his heaven, bers of the Physical Education Depart- must be contimred t�uout the sum-we1•e turned into scores. In the local's All 's right with! the world.' ment faculty. The judges were Iren-e m-er unle-ss the student has to attend half Lake's single and Rynearson's Fischer's orchestra of Ann Arbor Clark, Crystal Worner and Bly Quigley summer school or enter Federal ser-prntty triple to left cut down '.Hills· will be present to furnish music for Distance judge, !Rachel Toivenen. The vic-e. i<lale's lead to one. the danC'es, the majority of which m-eet was held under the direction of 4 .  ,Students going out must report Coming back strong in the eighth havse never been seen in Ypsilanti. Ruth R<i.chards and Chloe Todd. to the College as often and in such · after two were out it looked a'S i f  thte form as may be prescribed by the au-) locals had put the game on ice. La,w- LARGE TURNOUT AT AKITA ZANKJS AID thorities of the institution. ' ler was ,safe on Ringles error, Musolt In thi.s action taken by the faculty, was s·ent in as pinch hitter and justi· 
INITIAL Mf[JING Kath ryn Parr RED CROSS SOCJ'.[TY t�e Normal is not pion-eering any sen-fiecl the confidence plaC'ed in him by sational movement, but rather is only Who was elected May Que'Em by the gamely aracking '.>Ut a two sacker student body and who will bo th·e cell· keeping in line with the leading insti· after two strikes bad been caned on Students Pack Pease Audi·tori·um Also Eat Breakfast Up-River at tution of high-er learning thruout the tral figure in next Friday's pretty oc-h im, scoring Lawler and tying th'e 
to Hear Professor ,,arbour casion. Miss Parr i::: a member of t!J.e "Horribly" Early Hour lengtbl and breadth of country . .Such count. He registered when Lake hit D Treble Clef Sorority. action is sure to become gen-eral ere to right, makting the score Tead 9-s Members of the stud•ent body packed ( By an Akita Zanki . )  long. •Michigan, M. A. C.  and some of with us on the long end. This lead Akiita Zanki Camp Fire knows that the d·enominational colleges of thu t t�e main floor of P-ease Auditorium s· d M • d was cut down to a tie in the nex Ir . ov1e an there are some people in Ypsilanti State have already taken similar ac-,Monday evening to hear Professol' frame when -Carlson bungled Parker'& that b-elieve in practical patriotism. tion in whole or in part. , ,Barbour on "Phases of the War," prov-
Tb• W k slow bound-er. Thie Normals could not Walk IS ee Thii.s Camp Fire group is tryi.ng to In the mass meetin,g thle men voted · d ing that they wem sincere in their ex-produce ao.ything in the last per10 rais-e money .for Red Cross work .and by a large majority that all those who pression of interest in such meetings and the game was declared a tie that Oppo .... , u n'i'ty the method used at present 1· s that 0· f left school should pay four weeks' at General As-sembly last week. Pro- Li�en ! Bi  rd Lovers, .,. the Hillsdale men might catch a "wienie sales" at ball games. At last room rent in consideration of the fact train. Hillsdale looked lilc·e a really good ban club and will give the locals a hart\ · batle when th-ey meet the Baptists on · their home lot. The heavy hitting of both teams ancl Culver's acrobatic one han.d catch o-f a fly ball back of third were the gaime',s features. In lhe first inning of the Assump­tion game th-e locals made four runs, (Continued on page 3. )  
CITY AND STATE 
BOARDS TO MEET 
Will Consider Extension of Nor­
mal's Practice Teaching Plan 
At a recent meeting of the Ypsilanti Board of Education a committ-ee was appointed to confer with thie S'tate Board of Education and state the terms upon which the Normal's pro­posal relative to extending her t-each­ing privileges to other grades of the city sch�ols would be acceptable to th-e latter. Th-e College is badly handicapped in its work for want of practice teaching facilites and suggested to the city lately thlat an extension of her privil· eges, which now includes arrange­ments wh·ereby several grades at the Woodruff school are under the Normal stud·ent system would greatly reli-eve the condition. A joint meeting of the State and city boards was held a short time ago when the d-etails of several plans were gon-e ·over. The Normal college is par· t icularly desirous of gaining two more grades for the practice teaching plan, and the decision as to which grades, and in whicli school, as well as the compensation of the critics, is yet to be made. 
Coach Mitcb)ell-1 thot you had giv­-en up the burnt wood art. Mrs. M,�Oh, Ell.mer, how cruel. This \.s a pie. 
fessor 'Barbour took some of the paci· Kno.:ks ! fistic utterances of Scott Nearing, the Saturday's game, -every wienie and that they had beeu engaged for the Remember the Bird ·Program of the b d b' d t noted political economist, who spok'e un an 1t of butter was onated by erm. recently at th·e Congregational church. Civic !Jeague and join the crowd. bakeries, meat markets and groceries Already a large number of men are cut them to shreds with his logic and Dr. ,Max Peet's illustrated lecture fol- tb)a.t 'knew the purpose of the sal�. leaving and about to leave the Col· then hung tlie pieces on th-e fence of lowed by the phloto-play, "The ,Spirit Th-ese kind donors werA Dudley'.;;,, lege, som-e entering different branches absurdity much to the delight and of Aubodon," at Pease Auditorium to- Clark's bakery, Alban & Auguslus, .of military servic·e, but the big bulk satisfaction of his audience. night, 7 o'clock, admission ten cents. Howard's, Schafar<ick & Kirk, sum- of them going to the farms of Michi• Th•e intel"est .shJown in this fimt The Annual -Bird Walk tomorrow mit Grocery, and Dunlap's. The Akita gan. Due to tb!e unsettled state of af-meeting assures the ·series of Monday morning. Me-et at the Sci ence Build- Zanki Camp Fire �i:, very grateful to fairs thfis week we are unable to pub­evening "War discussions" from 6 :  45 iug at 5 o'clock for "eats." Walk starts them for the simple reason that their lish the names of those who have to 7 :  30. Dr. R. Clyde Ford will speak at 5 :  30. Be on time or you'll miss th-e kindness increases our prO'fits and answered the call to serve, but shall next week on "What should be the At- fun. thereby aids the Red Cross. do so in the next is:sue. titude of the College Man and the Col· Saturday morning, members of this 1-ege Woman Towards the War?" Dr. STOICS TO PRESENT Campfire arose at a "hiorribly" early Ford is a most interesting and enlight- hour, burdened th-emselves with bask-ening sp·eaker and every member of , 'THE DANGER TRAIL' ' 
ebs of provisions, a coffee pot, and a 
the student body should hear him. stray dog and rushed joyously out to Proressor Laird will ,s,peak the sue- Riverbrink for breakfast.' It was a ceding week and Professor Van Tyne Is Thrilling Story of Alaskan Life very good breakfa,st an.d a very good of the Univ-ersity History Department time we had in preparing it in 'Spite the followng week. Written by Curwood of the "awful" amount of smok,� that In his address Monday night, Profes· The screen production of Jam-es blew our w.ay from the fire of the Sor Barbour Sho"'ed that Mr. Nearing Shutankas. Akita Zankis pre�erved " Oliver •Curwood's thrilling Alaskan was uterly illogical in terming the ttieir friendly attitud<e, howeve:r, am.d story, "The Danger Trail," will be pre- challen=d th Shutank t y selling of munitions to the Alli-es by ,,� e · as o a ver th-e United States a "crime," and that sented in Pease Auditorium next Fri- strenuous game, :he result of which it would hav·e been an unneutral act day -ev-ening at 7 : 30 under Hie auspices we will let them publish if they're for us to have refused to do so as we of the ,Stoic Society. This picture is mean enough to do it. We only want should have then been playing right to say that it was Jots of fun and we're said to be one of the strongest now going again. (,Continued on page 4.) before the public, teeming with real, 
red blood-ed life. 
LAONIANS ENTERTAIN The ,stoic society has made a special 
At the invitation of Profes�or Abi- effort to get just the kind of a picture 
gail Pearce, the Laonian Drama So· that will appeal to the stud-ent body, 
ciety entertai.ned the girls of the Por· as thos-e who know the story will tes­tia and Minerva Lit-erary Societies 
Tuesday evening in the Ypsilanti Players' Play House. One of Lady Gregory's short plays "Spreading the News" was present·ed, after which dainty refreshments were enjoyed by all. 
I CPAY THAT D0LLAR
1 
t!_he News Needs !!J 
tify, and they deserve the students' support in the project. Besides thle picture other features in the way of musical numbers will be added to make the evening more -enjoy­able. 
Better Pay Up ! 
A Virginia editor threatened to pub Ush the name of a certain young man whp was s•e-en hugging and kissing a girl in the park uless his subscription to the paper wa.s paid up in a week. Flifty-nine young men call-ed and paid up the next day, while two eV'en paid a year in advance. 
STUDENTS IN RECITAL 
Next W-ednesday evening, May 16, at 8 o 'clock Mrs. Gray will prei;ent a numb-er of her pupils in a recital of songs. The concert will be giYen in the Auditorium and the gen-era! pub­lic is invited. The following , singers will appear : Misses H-elen Shearer, Grace Gibson, Bernice Barr, Pauline Rohrer, Alma Reynolds, Erma Palmer, Laura McNeil Annette Hend•erson, Ilau Daiwson Darleen Carr, Elsa Youch 
!PAY THAT= DOLLA�I �The News Needs� 
JUNIORS URGED TO 
GET INTO THE GAME 
Practice For Outdoor Meet Occurs 
Saturday Morning 
( By a " Pep'' Generator) 
Junior girls, !Saturday morning is the 
time to practice fo, the Outdoor Me-et, 
to be held June 2 ;  and it's time to be­
gin practicing now. Practices are .as 
follows : 
Running-9 :-00-9 : 30. 
Throwing-9 : 30-10 : 00. 
Jumping-10 :00-10 :  30. 
Baseball-10 : 30·--H :00. 
Soccer-11 : 00.......;ll : 30. 
Tennis may b-e practiced at any tiane 
but enroll now .at the gym office if you want to play in the tournament. You may enter in any two -events besides two throwing events. Juniors practic,e this week on men's !field if  weatb!er permits ; i f  not, com-e to the gym for practice. OOME !OUT tomorrow morning and try everything; then enroll at gym office in events you want to enrer. Let's put up a .good !fight, Junors. W-e can if you'll practice Saturday mornings. 
"Johnny, don't you know it's wrong to fight" "Y-es':m.. But Willie doesn't know it and I 'm provling it to him.' 
�- - � � ������--------------�-----------------
PAGE '' THE NORMA.L COLLEG£ N£WS 
TEACHERS LOCATED I �!w:!?.�'"�J!�!!.,[��S MANAGING BOARD Be-rnh�.cP I·!. Horr, H.ocb;:>stcr. •S�iNlCO l PR1'JS. CHAS. l\.(�'lNY Gene.vr;eve Cta.rl c, Bay City, .rrnnarY. f E. A. LYl\LA..,.� R, CLYD1'" FOR Paul_1ut> O�rlry�hir�. D�Uaire, Eng. B. L. l>'OOGE 'N • D and Httstory. 
Ji'rith1 y, z..1ay 1 1, 191':'. 
lT"" I 
' . l • 
\ 
•' . < H z WILBIDRA. HARVEY �ld!Lh 1£1)'. Brighton, 1 ar,d 2, · · ' �·1orcncc L. l·by,,,;, Coton, La!Ln- I i!f11E::===== J. Palmer Lindow, Managing Editor G�rtnan. ) " 
SPRING 
Into Your New Shoes 
IF YOU HAVEN'T 
A GOOD PAIR 
COME AND SPRING INTO A 
PAIR OF OUR 
NEW 
SPRING 
STYLES 
YOU WILL 
LIKE THEM 
SHERWOOD'S 
126 Michigan Avenue 
NOW 
is the accepted tim\! 
TO ORDER 
PICTURES 
from your 
Aurora Negatives 
at 
Baker's Studio 
Over Post Office 
HIGH-GRADE 
SHOE REPAIRING 
Ot'Uce tn .Main 1Bulld1ng, Room 17 D-eda Jiighlond, Crysu11 l-l'alls, Dept. '; and S, Date of Publlc3itlon-The Normal Col· •l.faL.ol Jackson, )J"ortt, Detroit, ltlt. leg\; News is published on Friday of Catlrnrina l< iu.g Raf.t Lansing; 5th. each w·eo.k durlng the COUcgc year. llardel L.nl<'ro.mbc,ise, Crystal fi'alls, IDut.ered at the postofiicc at Yp:sllanti, Sth. I'ttiChigan, as second cla.&s man mat.. E. S. I\itarin-Dllc. South B0ardn1an, ter. Grado Principal. -----::---- - - ----- 1  Ruth �latthews, l\'lnrtin, t ... '\�in an1 . Friday, May 11, 1917 Engli�h. Subgcriptlon Pri ce . . . .  $1.00 per Year Jf!nuio 1•,l cQufii('!t, :i.tarlclt<', )fat� Single Coples . . ,5 cents Each aod H.lst. Tr�ss.a .\1. 1\.ley�rlS, ,S"t, Cll ntlcs. 1st. Agnes \'. Nachtrieb. Jackson, 2nd. Frances Af. PNstoo. Vermontville, 
.. 
Rural. 111 Fern Ruggles. llrighton, L atin nnd German. 
THE FLAG GOES BY Ha.ta off J Along the stre�t :hf>..re corneu A b1arc or bugles,, a r\lftlti of dru1ng. A flash of color beuc:a.th the .!ikY; Hats ot't! 1'he O!ig is passing by! Blue and Clim.son and \\'hitc lt shines Over th� steel-tipped ordered lines. Hats ot'f! 'l'he e,)IOn; b�fore u� 'fly: But 1nOrf! than the �ag is passing by. S'c-a Oghts and 1antl .fights, g1·itn nn<l great, F'ought lo nu,k� and to save the state; Weary Jfltt.rches and sinking ships, Cheern ot , ...lcto1·y en dying Hps: Days of t>l'o)nty and }'�a.rs of pe,1ce. .l arch oi a. strong laud'a swill in­crease. Equat josuee, rigbt and law, ;Stately honor ,-1.od l'evel·end awe. Sign of H nation great and st;oog To ward her people from foreigu Wl'Ong rridt! and glory and honoi-aH l�h"C in the colors co sta.ud or to rail. Ha.1$ off! Along the street there comes A bla.l'e or hu.glel:l, � ruffle ot drums, And loyal bE\arts are beutiog high: llats o1Yl T� flag ia passing by. - IIcury Holcomb Bennett, 
1\ihtrgtin>t Seelinger, O\·it1, 2,1 and 3d fl.larg;.irt>t K. s,ullh litghlaud rark, � Prirr1 ary, Jo;llalLH'HJn Spo:ttorc!, Coldwater. Pub­ltc School 1'1us.tc.. :\Una •St.evra.rt. Crystal Falla, lJn· graded. :,\taggif! M. '\\'alk�r. net.roil, Grades. i\la)·Jt'a.r�,. ;J. iVatd, necrolt, Primary. Rulh A. \"\1ard. Jiowo.r<l City, Latin and German. l\otarjorio }l'lorcnc-c Stevens, 1.Jorton, German and English. Gr:-1ce Fouruier. Toledo, 0. 1st gra,de ).J Qry Herron Toltdo 0., prhnary. Ill o�rLn.HlP. \Voodard, -Bui tic Creek. Crnmmar (;rn(,i�!,';:. A1111u. 'l'hora Bessemer. lnd. ,\.nna E. Thomson. Lowell, )Cich. 1st and llnd. Gertrudu :Seaton, Dexter, Latin Ger­man. ri.•tary FQ$1.et·, rrinht, JntermecUat,e. Olive DE)Wfly, AuguSt.n, History and �..:ngllsh. L1llian r.arupb,oll, Yp$;1lant1, 20d and Physical Tr. Olive Barlow, ,St. Clair Heights, Kin· derga.rten. Rose Reynolds Toledo, 0., 3rd. 
Library Notes A new book ot both personal and thr1ely inlE->rest ii! th·e 1\nde.s or \South, crn Pt:ru by J:u�Sah Bo,\•mau au nlum• nu!i or tbe horru�\l Coll.:-ge and n fo1mer O.i\sistant to :rrofeasor Jeffcri;on in the department o( Geography here. Vv'hile :,u1siatHnt pr(lfea�or at Yal� Uni­\�1·slt)'i he> "'as gco$rnphor and geolo­gist to tbe Yale Pel"u1ian Expedition in 19-11, and the book is bis record. 
BOOTS 
for 
Early 
SPRING 
With a touch of Spring io their looks---not too heavy or yet too 
light for this time of year. 
Grll)', Champagne, White, Brown, Black and a variety of com- "'\ 
I 
binations
_ 
of colors, with the usual Walk-Over fit in : 
every pa,r. 
T e�nis Shoes, Oxfords, Pumps, with or without heels. 
WATCH OUR WINDOWS 
Walk-Over Boot Shop 
Oxfords I New Ill 
r1
-
· · -·-1 • and and 
Pumps Nob by 
di 
S'anitary Service 
AT THE 
Fountain--Rowima 
All the latest improved machinery 
and most skilled workmen are 
found at this shop. 
Sewed Soles a Specialty 
Fairness scored >l.. clean victory over tigh!t,radin-e&i '\\'hen at .\tonday night'::. I 111ass meeting the m-en of the College' \'Otcd th.al t,1,ll man who leave school at. this ltn1c pay four weeks' 1·0001 rent. 
Only the best of materials. used Only • scattered rew oppos,,d rile mo-
here. Prices very reasonable tion. This _vo,e _is o. splendid example 
Part one, entitled 1-Ioman Gcographr) ls tull of interest. to the ge,n-eral reader as is e\·id"enced by suc:h chapter head· iogs as 'l'be Rubber Forf)Slij, The For, e�t 1t1di.an8, ·i•t1c Country oC I.be Shep. herds; pa1·t t,Yo. Ph'.yslogra.phy of. the Pcruvta.n Andes appeals -rather to the student, than to tbe Ja)"Dlau. La�t week we had two librarians as guests on Frid!l.}'-Ylfas :i.t. Loutso Conven:,e oi the Ce-ntr:tl l\ormaJ at .\tt. PJ-eaaant; and 1\Hss Emn1a Pafort or Uifc! !Hay City l>ublic Library. 
r G��DYE�; SHOE SHOP 1
1
1 
SP[CIANL 
4 iiG;ree�R�;[an ;[PAIRING . . of U1e ab1hly ot real m-en to �ee the for the highest guahty work- other fellow's t>Oint. or view. Fu,o 
rnanship. work. men. :\tan• Steck who is teaching Art a.t Mare�-\ll �pent ch� week-end with friend$ on the can11H.1�. Mhis Stack was a librar)' aa3ist1111t durh1g her �t\ldf'nt cht)'I$. 
RECENT ACCESSIONS 
AT POPULAR PRICES 
F. M. SMITH 
Phone 222 We call and deliver 
Wear-U-Well 
Shoe Store 
��l'giug J:roxn the dEtrk reeess�s o? lbe -:itatn Bulldlng lust Sunday night at 10: 15 after an evening's reading, w-e were rather startled upon 'finding two peraons (not hl'gbl\Yaymen) bud· 15'0 •rhornd1kc. I:!. L.--Educationn.l I[ {lsycholoi;y (3 volum,es), 19t3. �·===============,=============•=J 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Adams St. died b-i,Wnd tbo ,Joor. HereaCter we 
Opposite new Post Office , shall cn.-ry our uasbllghc. Nut aed. 
GEORGE STRONG, Proprietor. MOTHER 0' MINE i ,--===========,--r lf I were hanged on the highest hill, 
' 'T A X I • • t know :"ho•• Jove wouM follow mo ' .. .. sUll: 
Call 379 
AUTOS AND 
DRIVING and SADDLE HORSES 
TO RENT 
POOL'S 
Golden Rule Livery 
. \tolh1ar cf ,nine. 1noUH�r o' m1ne. It I w,ere drov;ned in the deepest ae.a I lmo'\\' "'hose tears ,vould come down to mo: l\1otb.er o· mine, mother o' mine. lf I were clamned in body tt-nd souJ I know "·host prayers would mak-e me "'hole: Mother o' rr1 ine, mother o• mine.. -Kipling. 
Archie-Suppose I go down ancl got a couple of horses and wo go out rid· Ing. Jm:t east of Savinir., Bank Irene--Oh. J ha,on't any riding 
on Michigan Avenue. habit. 
370 Snedden\ J>.tvid-ProblE>WR or eecon.lary edocation, 1917. a�9 :\[c·Atn.()i{) , J. 'l'.-Ella Flo.gg Young aud 5"0 years or Clilcago Pub1ic S'c�o<>ls, J 91G. a� CilbPrt, J<�leanor-'rhe a.imbtt.ious woman iil business, 1916. 39C Richardson, A. S.- Tho girl who earna ll'er own Jh•iog, 1909. 396 Woods, R. A. and J{enn-edY, A . .J • - Young \vOl'kiUg girJ.s. SIS Howells, William Doan- Years of m)' youth, 1916. �22.'i Dunsauy,. l.Ol'd-FJV<' playe ('?'ilod�1·n drama. series), 191•1. 82'8 Dutler, Sa.mu'!l- Thc ,va.v or all flesh. · 878 Taylor, Haunis - Cicero-a sketch of hi� ur'*' and works, 1916. 941.5 .�forts, \V'llllam O'Connor- Ire­hu1 d 1494-1905, 1909. !)42 F'ordhnm, h>Ioncaguo-Sbort his• ton or Engllsh Rural Life, 1916. 97'3.7 To.rbell, Ida- He koew Liucolu. H. S. Archio (cntbuoiastically)-Why, 111 
-==
P=H=ON=E=3=7=9 ===1�•-ru-yo_u-�,=,;,,,==,,,..--1 Cleary Trims Assumption Coach :Bell's CJeary Colit:g� nine 
r ,-
1 
Snow! Snow! Snow! 
DO YOU LOVE THE BIG OUTDOORS? 
I 
Do you Love Big Men and Big Women with Big 
and Big Hates? 
SEE: 
Love• 
''THE DANGER TRAIL'' 
Better than "THE SPOILERS" or "THE BARRIERS" 
Written by a Michigan Man-Curwood 
PEASE 'AUDITORIUM, 
Friday Evening, May 18, 1917 
AdmiMion 10 cents AU4pices of The Stoics took Assu1nptlon to�o camp Jnst Frida;" L 3 to 2,atSandwich. '\ 'orth and Bodlt'!J the buflin�s cullPge battery put up ,a =====•======================-.JJ 
C'RE.r,\RES 'lliROtJCI-I RE;SIP.ENCE and CORRESPONDENCE COURSES' lot' Bu.aineu. Civil Seniice. And 
,fine e:diibitiou, th� fo111tc-r atrikinr;: 1-0ul ntuo bntSIDlcn and the ]a{tcr keP.P· G�=="'!'===•========;iu lng runners lied '° th-o bas... Scott up' USt:HOLD ARTS IOI "'3.S thP fE'atur-t! 1)layar of tho game I �etliog t,�·o of Clcary's a tatJies. Th+" •,•, � Department Noto& summary by JnDin�s follot't·S·: 1 2 S ·1 5 6 7 "Ft l{ E lh=====,-=--=-======:!J Te.aehen of �Hege tt1ini.ni::- tskinll , yea, With u• by C-leary 1 o 1 1 o o () 3 6 3 j . On ·rucsday, ilfay. l. the ·wrunon of . Concepondeni:e and one 0, two •�mmcr. at the College Assumption 1 1 0 0 0 <> 0 2 a 2 1 tht: f!\culty entertai ned th.ti 1nen ot 
� � 
may be :nrre of ADDING at lu,t ONE-THJRO to ONE.HALF TO THFJR SALARIES. tho tapnlty at a luncheon s.-crvod b� Comme,cial tc11c.l:.ing i.s the rnost p�Citip.blc Jine of wo,k fl\ the p\lblie echoot. todll,Y, Write - 1.hA llousehold ,\rt.a De1>artment. Cov· � on.a: for partieola.'9. It wiU PQY you to inve••::"':_'i,j'•r· :T':J"'il"llr!ll""l1!"':l'"llii'"'r'IIV:ll"l"llllfl ShP--Vv'llat were you doing after er::; W\"!fe laid for 50, A untqu-e center AOOHESS P. R. CLEARY. PRES... � t.h� accld1'nt? IP'""" ot fl-enh ,;cH�oLnhlcs was "llace,d - -:.:.:===-- :....:.. ..:.:: _:::=.::.:.:.:.. �.::::::....._ ..la.lll.llli�.L;i...l.ll>.11.11.J�W.IU.:2.i,l;;I I IIo-Scra.ptug- up an acquaintance. at the ii1tersectton or the tabl'0S which 
wore art'an:;od in tru: fonu ot a cross. Soring nowers d•)oorat,d the ptac" ('»rds. 'I'ho Department is now at "'ork n1aking out meat substitutes and also ,nonus 1n "'biclt ric-.! Js substituted rot potatoes. Soon th� class�:; �· llJ ta.ke UI> chc subje�t of canning various Crulls nud \•egetables. 
:\ nP\\' ntunc tor tight Rhoe�·Corn Crib•-
., 
i .I 
Friday, May 1,1 , 19l7. 
BAKER'S 
VARIETY 
STORE 
J.adies' white Blouse Waists 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 
Washable Silk Waists, wide 
collar, long sleeves, in 
white, pink, green,rose, 
embroidered in colors, $2.50 
Pink and plain white Middy's 
priced at - $I.ZS 
Muslin Underwear. 
Silk and Lisle Hosiery 
TIE HILLSDALE; 
TRIM ASSUMPTION 
( Continued from page 1 )  '..'nough to  have given lhem victory. Kennedy, the highly touted twirler of the Canadians ,who stood the heavy hitting Polish ,Seminary crew on end a few day,s back, did not prove eff-ec­tive against the locals, who pounded him for eleven hits. Powers allowed th·e visitors only four scattered hits and struck out nine. iDunbrook and Hole featured in the field for the Normal, while Wolters and Powers w-ere the day's batting stars. The latter was probably the feature player of the game, for besides his pitcb!ing which was gilt edged, he got two hits, stol-e three bas-es and brot in three :rum. Musolf again proved himself a dependable pinch hitter lacing out a pretty triple in his one att-empt with the willow. 
T H E  N O RMAL COLL£CE N EWS 
CAMPUS NOTES 
Treble Clef The Treb1'e C\ef Sorority held for­mal iniliation 'Saturday morning at the home of Mrs. N. A. Harvey. Th(ose initial'ed were Alice Austin J essie Bennett, Hilda Smye, Erma Zapf, and honorary member Miss <McDermott. At noon a dainty luncheon was servea. The following out of to,wn meanbe,rs were present Eth�l Ohman, Florence Tenant, Lucile IMc'Kenna, Esther Rj. n-ear.son, Detroit; ,Marjlorie Wilhelm, Ruth Kirk, Gross·e Isle and Elizabeth VaruDues•en of Monroe. The annual spring party of the !So· rority was held at the country club in the evening of th-e same day, only members of the Sorority lYeing pres­ent. Music was furnished by Fisch­er's orchestra and during intermiss1ion ic-e and wafers were s erv·ed. Th\e out of town members in attendance w-ere : 
PAGE 3 
APPLICA'f ION PICTURES 
That Seicure GOOD Positions 
MILLER 
I FLAGS, ALL SIZES 
i I l l  W. Michigan Avenue 
NORMAL AB R H  PO A E Florence Tenant, Alla Miller, A= Engle, Dorothy Pressland, Marvel GraC'e, Esther Rynearson, Ethel Ohman of Detroit; Elizabeth Van Deusen of Mon.ro·e, Ruth Kirk and Margery Wilhelm of Grosse Isle. 
KODAK FINISHJ:NG ANI) SUPPLIES 
Washington at Pearl 
Telephone No. 17 4 
, 
le 
i I 
I 
r, 
HOSIERY 
SPECIAL 
VALUES 
AT 
Phone 788 
Phoenix" 
' 'Onyx' ' 
"Cadet" 
Dunbrook, 2b . . . . . . . .  5 2 2 O 4 2 Rynearson, ss . . . . . . .  5 2 2 1 2 2 Dunn, lb . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 1 1 14 1 1 Carlson, p . . . . . . . . . . .  4 0 1 1 4 0 McClear, rf . . . . . . . . . .  4 0 1 0 0 1 Barnes, m . . . . . . . . . . .  4 0 0 3 0 0 Wolters, If . . . . . . . . . .  2 0 0 1 0 0 Culver, 3b . . . . . . . . . . .  3 0 0 1 2 0 Lake, c . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 2 2 6 3 O Lawler, If . . . . . . . . . . .  2 1 0 O O O Locke . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 0 0 0 O 0 Musolf . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1 1 0 0 (l 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . .  38 9 10 27 16 6 HILLSDALE AB R H  PO A E Kaiser, 3b . . . . . . . . . .  3 1 0 2 3 1 
( iProfess'Ol· Laird gave an exoell-ant talk at the Y. 1M JC. A. meeting ,sun day on 'IC'haracteristics of Chr.ist." Christ the center of all history, is marked by l�us, power of forgiv-eness, his common touch, and his infinite lov-e, :accordling to the speaker, That his mission on earth was to show the Father in }¥s trua aspect ,was a:Is·o brought out during the address. 
Ringle, p . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 1 2 1 1 2 Miss :Marion Power of Northville, 
Sherman, lf . . . . . . . . .  4 1 2 1 O 2 has been spending a few days with Gleason, 2b . . . . . . . . .  5 1 o 2 2 o her sister, H-ester, of the stud·ent body. Parker, rf . . . . . . . . . . .  5 3 2 0 0 0 J. Levi Rosecrance of Carson City Cortright, lb . . . . . . . .  5 0 0 10 0 1 has ent:ered the Normal for the Con verse, ss . . . . . . . . .  4 1 1 0 3 1 remainder of the term and Summer C'Dllins, c . . . . . . . . . . .  5 1 2 10 1 o Sc�ool. Cahow ,m . . . . . . . . . . .  4 0 2 0 0 0 '\Home and Mother" is the sermon Adams, p . . . . . . . . . . .  0 0 0 1 1 0 topic at the Congregational ,Church, · 
- - - - - - Sunday morning, Rev. Lloyd Morri.:;;, Totals . . . . . . . . . . .  40 9 11 27 11 7 Pastor. 
SEE 1rH E  SPECIAL 
UNIVERSAl FOCUS CAMERAS 
with the R. R. Lens 
and Automatic Shutter 
ANY ONE CAN USE IT 
Eastman and Seneca Cameras, 
Kodaks, Photo Suppl ies 
The Haig Pharmacy 
uNiagara 
"Burson" 
Maid" 
Mrs. L. W .  Carr, ( Irene Lindow, '08)  of  Lansing, spent las t week-end on the campus while attending tb·e May Festi· val at Ann Arbor. 
Two base hits-'Rynearson, Dunn, Carlson, Musolf, Parker. Three base hits-Rynearson, Dunbrook. Stolen bases-Dunbrook, Carlson, Barnes, Lake, Collins. Bases on balls-Carl- Dr. N. A. Harvey and Professor A. son, 2 ;  Adams, 2 .  Struck out-By G. Erickson w·ere elected president 
Phone 86 Opposite new Post Office 
'-=----======-•====�===========--==_J 
IN 
BLACK, WHITE AND COLORS 
Heavy Weight 
for 
"GYM" 
I SPRING 
WEAR 
AT 
Sullivan & Cook's 
STORE FOR MEN 
Carls'On, 5 ; by Ringle, 9. Umpire- an.d secretary of the Congregational Don Bell. Church Garden. Club Sunday after· 
Normal-9 
AlB ,R 
Dun brook, 2,b . . . . .  5 1 Hole, ss . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 Powers, p . . . . . . . .  5 3 Dunn, lb . . . . . . . . .  4 1 
E 
1 0 0 
0 
noon. 
To· R ENT-To adults only, for sum­mer scbiool. Furnished ·7 room house. Mrs. Wardroper, 914 Cheridan, Yp­silanti. 
Carlson, '3ib . . . . 3 1 Barwes, m . . . . . . . .  4 2 Wolters, If . . . . . .  1 ,0 Lawler, rf . . . . . .  3 0 Lake, c . . . . . . . . .  2 0 
H PO A 1 2 2 0 3 0 2 0 4 i 9 1 () 1 1 1 1 0 3 2 0 1 0 ,0 0 3 0 
0 6 3 1 0 0 
i I OUR ALUMNI MoC1ear, c . . . . . . .  2 0 Musolf . . . . . . . . . . .  1 <> 1 0 
Totals . .  1 . . .  . ., . 37 9 H 27 11 3 
'Professor Perry G. Holden, B. 1Pd. '94 has b-een appointed chairman of Food C onservation Board of Ohicago. While a member of the Iowa Stat-e 
Assumption-3 .AIB R H P,O A E Agricultura'l Coll:ege ,faculty Prof. Hol-d·en originated the "Corn S,pecial" 
O tl:tereby trebling the corn output of O that stat-e. 
LeBel, :?Jb . . . . . . . . . .  4 0 0 2 2 Kent, 3,b .  . . . . . . . . . . .  3 2 ,0 ·O 2 K-ennedy, p . . . . . . . . . 4 0 l O 2 -0 Dunne, ss . . . . . . . . . .  4 1 2 3 1 9, ffivins, c . . . . . . . . .  , . .  3 0 0 8 1 1 1Susalla, lb . . . . . . . . .  3 O O 10 O 1 Oulette, m . . . . . . . . .  2 0 O •) 0 0 · Jacques, If . . . . . . . . .  3 0 1 0 0 0 White ,rf . . . . . . . . . . .  3 0 0 1 0 O Mailoux, p . . . . . . . . .  1 0 0 O 2 o 
Mayme C. Domiuick, '14, has been teachtng at Ulby for the past two years. Her sister Laura W., also of 1.he class of '14, has ll'een teaching at Shabbona for the past three years. Both report enjoyable work. 
Grace Vosburgh 'Hi, has primary work at IRog-ers. Other Nol'!Illal Col-
Cbis is tbt Stort 
that always has something New, and just what 
You've been Looking For 
Jewelry, Art Goods, 
Fol1ntain Pens 
Cut (�lass Novelties 
6�org� D .. Switztr tompany 
JEWELRY AND ART STORE 
No. 1 08 rvtichigan Avenue, West 
In Othe_!_J_olleges 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . .  34 3 4 24 10 � Two bas hits-Oun:rre ; t ; : h ; re ; e ; ib ; abs ;1; ; ; � ; . .  Oj . .  bJ 'o . . . .  2i b 
lege graduates teaching at Rogers ar-e lr.:1 ======•i==-=====:-:.\1:ildred McHarg who has third griu;le, GET THE "EATS,t 
Nearly thirty Kalamazoo College 
men, many of them prominent ath· 
letes, have already enlist·ed for war 
service. Nine will go into training at 
Fort Sheridan next week, Professor 
Joseph Ellis, 1Sias, Barkenbus and Has­
kins for the cavalry, and Hickmott, Taylor, Emerson, McNiel and Strome for ifield artillery. Nine men have en­list-ed •in th/e coast artillery and hav>e gone to Cblumbus, Ohio. They are Coughlin, Clay, G. 'l'hompson, Casteel, Chapman L. /Burdick rw. Burdick, W. Burdick Champney and 1Sherwood. Malcolmson has gone to the navy. Miner was one of seven to pass the aviation &-ervice exam in Detroit last week. Ensing, Collins, Oehlhoffer and Eaton will go with the medical corps. 
All intercollegiat-e athletics for the year have be-en cancelled by Albion Oollege. "This action was taken to give room for more intensiv-e military training in order to bring Albion into line with other institutions." 
-Compulsory military drill for the men and Red Cross work for the wom­en of Alma College hav-e been voted by tite faculty. Athletics are to be re­tained in spite of the drill. 
Western Normal still retains its rPcord of "no Micb\igan def'eats in baseball since 1-9112.'· M. A. C. was the last victim. 
May w,ueltgen, '15, Marie N-elson, '16, Two ba·se hits-Dunne ; three base hits-Rames, Musolf ; stolen bases­Powers 3, Dunn Barnes ; bases on balls-1Power,s 1, Kcm•edy 2, :Mailoux 1 :  struck out-by Powers 9 ,  by Kennedy 4, by Mailoux 4. Umpire-Don Bell. 
who has fourth grade, and Margaret Bancroft, '16 whb teach-es English and FOR THOSE FEEDS History in the High School. 
A Soft Answer "Are you ,still down there with Nell ora, young man?" "Yes, sir. We are very still sir.•• 
Adam, Thy Name is Temerity Adam-Time must hank heavy on your hands. Ev-e�W1hy, honey? Adam ( recklesBly)-1Well, you wear a wris,t watch. 
1Mis,s ,S1hultes-When was Rome built ? !  "Grett"-At night. ,Mliss ,Shultes-lHow do you know! ''Glrett"-It wasn't built in a day. 
Esther Olsen, •111, wblo is teaching third grade in: Bay City this year will continue her studi1es at the Normal College next fall. 
Grace M. Ferry, 'l 6, is teaching 3rd and 4th! grad·es in Colon. 
Charlotte 1Beck 1'5, is teaching in Marine City. 
J. L. Cripps is principal of the Union City High School. 
Elma C. Moore is teaching mathe· matics in Suttons Bay. 300 co-ed1s and 200 West-ern Normal Mrs. Lulu Mae Nichols, of Chicago men are now lin active war preparation Ill . ,  died !March 20th. service. 
The contract for Albion's n-ew grid· iron has been let. Work on it will be started at once. 
Kate Trierweiler is now Mrs. Orla H. Bailey, Ionia street, Lansing, Mich. I Iva Bliss, '07, is Mrs. Carleton Dan­iels, R. F. D. 3, Grand Ledge, Mich. -- Stella Conrad, '90, is teaching in 125 M. A. C. men have applied for Grand Rapids, 66 Benjamin avem1P, plaeoes in the Officers R-eserve Corps. N .. E. -- Frances Norgate, '93, is Mrs. Par� Hillsdale college is grant1.ng scholas melee of Maple Rapids, Mich. tic credit for work on farms, subject to certain rul·e-s laid down by Presi­d-ent Mauck. 
Rex. Plowman, '06, is assisting his father in the greenhouse at Iron Mountain. 
at 
CLARJ�'S BAKERY 
"The Home::: of Good Things to Eat" 
II James Clark, Proprie1tor 1 09 Michigan Avenue 
Let US do your 
Develop,ing and Printing 
You will he pleased with our work. 
Eastman Kodaks, Brownies, Premos 
We handle only Eastman N. C. Speed Films 
Spalding Basie Ball Goods 
and ' Tennis Rackets 
Weinmann-Matthews Co. 
ThP senior class a t  W-estern Nor- Adrian Coll-ege has cancelled all her rnal has· present·ed the school with athletic engagements, organization for 400 feet of rose hedge as i �"3 memorial. war preparedness havling the call. 
Jane Richards, Pearl Smith, and Gladys Selleck are all teaching in the grades at St. Joseph . 
1 18 Michigan Avenue 
__J 
• 
--� � � �������--------------------------------------------------------
J-IAG}J 4 TJ1I:: NOftl\'IAL c0LLEQ£ N.ews 
r =, 1 Help the Kiddies 
BLOUSES 
For all occasions in Crepe de Chene, Georgette Crepe, 
Taffeta and Tub Silk. The styles are ch,1rming in every tletail. 
All the popular shades. 
Also complete showing of Voile and Organdie 
for the everyday wear. When looking for Waists 
LOOK AT 
Waists 
Save the Babies! 
I Hc1�·s your chance t1) bf-:IIJ thP. 
I st arving babie:.s ot war•renl Belgiwn� 
: f11ld ,,·ith retur1us to yourself other 
I than ch� fti�ling: of aatisfaction Ul::i.t 
1 you nrc 1 loi 11g sorne lilt1t! thing h> h\...,lf• 
I such a great Aul  ,vorthy cauae. .All 
I ynu have co do js hu�· r:nl(,:kl"rjack. 
·
1 
)tiss Coopor·s Supplcn1Antary Harld· 
work Classes lun,-c presented the first. 
1 =�:��� a0�n1\�:re!r����::. 1�� i;.o�id:!�� 
1 nre gotng to hHve the;;c flllcd '\'ilh 
! crackcrjnck >ind will otter th('fl't fol' 
1 
! sale at thi-' ·�:i.la.}'·-l>ay on th'c Gr�f)n" 
I 
1 nc-xt J ·'riday. I nou·t be n ":-lnc·kEJir.'' Rlly a box. 
Breakfast Will Be Held 
ll hai; b�n ,le<:ic1ed that th� i'llny 
£\otorning ·Brc�1 kfost ·will be held nPxt 
week df.'::.pil.� th-e exodus of 111;,n frc) tn 
the c::impus that ,vill take place before 
1 t hn t time
. Ilcury J·�. SE>inen has con. 
[' u**'*m"·,.jg:s'**'y'#!!US#ikl,•tiCIZKU�Zs"!lt:· 
1.rii.�:.;�1:��;�:f� i"f�!���·:�:���� 
· ';;qu:i.d." ?\Jany oi the �rr;uurcmauls I , I - : �::�r ; ;c�:;� b;;n11�o�p���:!a��d0��� 1 
THE STORE FOR THE STUDENTS 
� 
I >'urchcr announcem�nts. it th<·re be I 
,'lnr ,v,n be po�tcd on the bul1cctn 
Friday. )Cay 11. 19l7. 
With the new hair cloth insertions 
in band launder beautifully- Do not 
crumple up-Sit firm and smooth. 
The hair cloth acts like a steel spring 
and keeps band smooth and upright. 
It is the best idea ever applied to soft 
collars and puts the "Arrows" in a 
distinctive class. 15c each 6 [!Yr 90c 
AT THE LIVE STORE 
= ' bo�1 rds. 
r- = -- - --1 MARTHA WASHINGTON I No More Sunday Meetings Burkheiser & Fletcher 
PR!!1�!l�!� 19 
Monday, May 14- Aubrey Smith supported by Jack Sbenill, 
Maria Shotwell and Robert Conness in ''The Witching 
Hour," also Pathe News. :\latinee lOc, eYening 15c. 
Tuesday, May 15-Dougias Fairbanks in '·The Matrimaniac," in 
5 parts. Keystone Comedy in 2 parts. Matinee IOc, even­
ing 15c. Rebooked. 
Wednesday, May 16- Pauline Frederick in "Sapho," in 5 pads. 
Roscoe Arbuckle in "The nutcher Boy," in 2 parts. Mat­
inee and evening Hie. 
Thursday, :\fay 17-Edith Story and Antonio Mereno in "Alladin 
from Broadway," in 5 parts. Keystone Comedy (new) 
IJobby Hal'l'Oll in "The Nick of Time Baby, " in 2 parts. 
Matinee IOc, evening 15c. 
Friday, May 18-Frank Currier in "Her Father's Keeper," in 5 
parts. Tri-comedy, also Pathe News. :\latinee lOc, even­
ing 15c. 
MICI IIGA:'1 A V£�U£ ,\ T IV ASMINGTON 
THE GOODS YOU BUY MUST SATISFY I At ti mE>eling Monday CY�ning Uh• Y. ?i,1. {!. A. Cabinet dccidod to :lban ·  don S'uuJay rnt:et111gs for tho remain- I ci'er of the terrn 11'\'<.· iui�e so few m�n 
I
J 
.. ..  · - \Vatch our \Vindows for all 1hat's New in Men's W car - - - • 
Jf 
II ,,ill be in Collog:l} ufler this v.rcek. ����====����========���==� l'rO[f.!'!'il:IOr 11. C. Lott \\'8S appointed = 
I t 
cb!.-ituu>in ot .'. cot'tlni!t�e ,, hose duty it TH E ,,•1n be to kP.eD tl-i;,e J\ssoclntion eixlaut during the ti1 11e if ')uch a time eomc::.. 
, that there ar� no Ulen 1n the institn· 
I Oon. Only two or th� CabinE>t m<ent· ·;;:;���:;;tl;o: 
;
!
�
·
:;
hi
:;;:: BAZAR E TT E 
Gt-cat na.liOn:4 have n 1nos1. happy 
ha.hit of bringing forth b'l'eat mon nud 228 Mt' h•' A en e gTe:1t organizations in their great Cl'i- C g an V u 
:-1 .. s to cnrry lhe111 ch.rlt the hour or =-- --
peri l. The llodcat ,._.,\"lodern Order of ,-=•��===-=-========•========•=== 
Polato "Rugs" or YpsilnnlJ, is such nn 
8-TUDENTS ! - - -
- =
jl 
orl:'aniza.Uou and form�d for such a 
U 
purpo�P. 
Buy New York Life Insurance Co.'s Policies I 
Fc-aring 1-1 ahorla� of thnt erov 
w1chout wbJcll ll1E> Jile ot an:v l1ish 
ro11.11 \\'Ot11d not l>o .worlb lp;Jng, the 
Saturday, May 19- Frances Nelson in "The Power o[ Decision," )lode,t Bugs, some or whom rcioice The New York Life Ins. Co. Leads in 5 parts. Dinner's Natu,·e Study and Bruce Scnic, also in •uch cognomen, "" �Mcksou, 
_ . � nniccd und�r tb� leadership of Big 
Pays $200 a year Disability for LIFE and $2000 at death Cartoon. Matinee IOc, evening 15c. J 
Pan:rc,,,, Steimle, Wilber and Elliott. 
COMING ATTRACTIONS - "The Modern Mother Goo5e," "Rug" f'o<>I and divided the new atb· 
Douglas Fairbanks in "In Again 11nd Out Again," Clara !".'tic �old .�nto Quar,-.r nero scr.uons. 
Kimball Young in "Marriage Alla Carte." �.acn Bug. '" to have one section on wlue.l) to dJSJJlay 111$ agl'ieullu.ral skill, 
II 
days from accident while traveling 
. information cheerfully given. 
�hone 798-R A. A. PARSONS, Agent altho as vel. th� vrork ha$; not been be­
,,..-=-=--,...,...,...,...,=====-�-=-=-=========-=-=...--=-=- gun. 
S.ay, Students! 
Leas' Shoes are 
OOOD SHOES 
They sell 'em for Less 
That's All! 
LEAS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP 
. (YOUR SHOE SHOP) 
Let Us Prove It 
'rlicn here's to th� ·1Dugij;" rna.>· 
thcjr :)<: Liviti'E.:'s result ln inches of tan, 
Rtrongcr 
b
fu;kfl, bushels of potatof!6, 
and the salvation of the nation. 
.\lac. 
Important Notice 
C0�1E IN AND SEE OUR 
New Dresses 
New Waists 
New Skirts 
New R.ain Coats 
"MO"fH ER.'S DAY" SUNDAY 
Sludentt, nud ta.cult)• m-en1bE>rS� I 
attend ch-e Congrcgat'iollal chur<·h are 
askcfl co rn�et at che church nc.xt Sun· 
da.y altc'rnoon l\Iil_y 13 at ,1 ::::o to dis• 
cus:, ch,;, orgnniru.t ion of A Cougrega­
fion::t.l C1ub. ..\flet th� dh1cusaion II th•ri· will ti.., " social iimc and re- \.Ve will have Mother's Favorite Flower :; ��::��:, �,,.� .� L DA vlS"&,dKISHLAR J 
Initial Meeting -- -
.
� 
(Continued from page 1) 
into the ln1 nds of Germany, 
Ile nlf.10 i:,tatt:d �loqueri.tly the case 
for an "Intcrnntlonal l.eague to 'Et\· 
force reace" pointing out that ·lfr. 
N1"arng wns not tntr Ol' justiflc.d in 
dr::1wing an, nna.logy bc-tJccn such a 
plan, whos� aole purpos� is to prot(lct. 
aud n1ilil.flriStic: Ron1 e, \YhosA only pur• 
pOSV! w>is to cruBII. 
On announcing I.hat lntk or tirne 
prevented hln1 tro1u eompl'eting his 
talk, the nudtcnco enthuslasttca.Jly 
urged •Pro(-easor Barbour to continue. 
but true to his promi$'C he closed the 
'rneeliog at i':;� mu<:h to the dii:-DP,­
poinnncnl. of 1hosP. present. 
A ,·ocnl solo by �orgc Parsons nt 
the opening of th.c program added 
n1u('h to lbA I)JP�-uiure and prone of 
1 
the evening. 
GIRLS ��EN�!?, T��K!.w MUSIC? I 
$5,000 Pipe Organ 
and Photoplayer 
Which opens FRIDAY, May eleventh at the 
O P E R A  H O U S E  
with Edith Rockwell in a Fox Feature 
"HER TEMPTATION" 
Admission, Matinee 5c and 10c Evening IOc J 
The Newest Paper on 
NORMAL 
the Market! 
"THE SEAL'' 
Letter Head for Applications and Business 
2�wergel's, The Store at 
Writing 
the Nonnal 
I 
